
  
  

Walter Rothschild, Lord Rothe 

child’ elder eon, has in his enormous 

museum, at Tring Park, England, says 

the Detroit Free Press, a collection of 

more toan 1.000000 butterflies, the 

biggest private collection in the world 
Besides butterflies it contains stuffed 
specimens of a great number of rare 
animals and birds, ireluding the great 
auk, with two eggs, valued at $1,700 
each; a sable antelope and a Mongol 

ian wild horse. There are 160,000 spec 

imens of birds 

The stories of extravagant prices 

paid by Rothschild for rare butterflies 

are commonly made up out of whole 

  

LIEUTENANT BOWMAN Has Mililon Butterfirs, 

| cloth. Nor was there, as reported, any 

special mission to arctic regions for 

rare fleas. Some whalers in the aretie 

circie were simply instructed to look 
{| out for certain seals, and Mrs. Roths 
i : 3 : 1 child gave instructions that the skine 

  
were to be searched for any rare in 
sects. A New York journalist board 
ed the whaler on its return to Amer | 

IN FORTY-EIGHT HOURS i fea and the tale of the arctic flea went | 
around the world. 

PE-RU-NA CURED HIM Vast Increase in Iminigeation. ' Immigration into the United States 

will rise this year to astonishing pro 

Oold Affected Head and Throat | portions if the record for the first 
) quarter of the current year be main- ---Attack Was Severe, | tained to its close. Over 11,000 for- 

| eigners arrived In New York in two 
Chas. W. Bowman, lst Lieut. and Adjt. | “5% . Sipe 

: 8 y ’ol ’ i davs in March, an unprecedented 4th M. 8 M. Cav. Vols, writés from | GA) . rorte: 4a 
Lanham, Md., as follows: showing The number of arrivals dar 

“Though somewhat averse to patent med- | 0 (he first quarter of 1905 has never 
icines, and still Jore averse Jo beeoming neen exceeded during a like period in a professional affidavit man, it seems only 3 
a plain doty in the present instance to add | 1 aE 
my experience to the columns already | immigration this year will be double 

written concerning the curative powers of | that of 1904 Extraordinary efforts 

Peruna. | are being made to furnish transporta- 

tRhavedoen particularity bonefiod tion. Ships hitherto engaged in other 
by tts wse for colds in the head and | VOR. SHE aad 1 the trans 
throat, I have been.able to fully cure | service are in demand ior ih rans- 

myself oz want seYure attack in | portation of the coming hosts from 
Sorty-eight hours by its use acco ng | 
to directions. I use itas a preventive | 
whenever threatened with an attack. | 

“Members of my family also use it for 
like ailments. We are recommending ® | 

: "iC. W. Bowman to odr friends.” bo & sma¥ bow 

n 

y 
Pe-ru-na Contains No Narcotics. | his mother in a twelvestory office 

. Yorn a on a }4 ts . Ome reason why Perunj has f nud ge * | building on Chestnut street the other 
manent use in so many homes 1 LAL i | LL with fascination n indi 
contains no narcotic of any kind. It can | Ga¥, W atched with fascination an indi- 

¢ length of time without aequir cator which showed, by a pointing ae any i a ¢ ’ Ls 

ing a drug habit hand on a dial, where the nounting 

  
srmer vears. It is probable that the 

Europe and steerage accommodations 

| are booked ahead for several months. 

| —Philadeiphia Ledger 

Time Flies. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of lhe 5. “Mamma” 1 li } 3 ; he said, “now Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio, for 3 4 ; L hen he a 
free medical advices A corresponden © } Wil) . MiY Here DQUrries 50. 

held strietly confidential u how fast that clock goes!" 

Depth to Plant a Tree. - — 
As to the depth to plant a tree, It | How's This? 

seems to be the general idea that the Weofter One Huadred Dollars Reward for 
ature 1 rasperity the tree is pro Any case of Uatarra thal cannot be cured by 

: Polly =" | Hall'sCatarrh Cures, 
¥.J, Cxexny Ce 

with which it is 1 ed in the ground, | We, th i rue: 4 
and the percentage th plant toc | Cheney for the last il ye 

perfectly honorable in a 
: . tions and foaccially able 

be worth considering, for the sinning | ohiications made ry their firm, 
is all in the opposite direction: | West { JAX, Wholesale Druggists, To. 

) i edo 
Look for the mark , 3 Mis ’ ee wl ro Warpixo, Kixwax & Manviy, Wholesale earth on the trunk of Druggists, Toledo, O 

it stood in the nursery, and going by | Hall'sCatarri Curels taken fat 

that, you will make no stake A iractly upon the biood an 
roots want warmth, li Price 75. porbs 
ure, such as they receive v 1 place Take Hall's Fam! 
properly, but when i oo 

sealed two to three 

ground, it is impossh 

any vigorous root action while 

tending against the 

ing conditions Give 

ty of feeding ground, 
fibrous earth, 

planting is not ns 

it out 

porwdonate to the depth and firnmines 

shaMow Is almost too insignificant t a 

Schiller's Father's Wish, 

is int 

* news of the t 

ached his father 

sought God to b 

anda 

ad. — Suburban 
  

Popular Cars, 

Ihe Pope-Hartlord ar Pope-Tribune 
gasoiine cars and runabouts meet the spe 

fic demands of a Ia class of agtomaohbile 

neers Fhey are simple in construc 1, 
free from complicationand eflicient. Prices 
from £300 to R180 Fe finely i'luetrated 

" catalogues and fescrintive matter, ad 
gE dress Dept. A. "ope Manufacturing Co. GOOD POTATOES f} | dress Dept. A. ror # 

BRING FANCY PRICES  — 
| a. ~ » f Fi at 3 ’ ox mre crop of good potatoes, 

age 
in | , 8] vegetables reo ia 

ties of Potash from the sail. Sepply 

otas : tone 
fhenally by the use of fertilizers contain ng ! Se ——— “ 
= less than 10 per cent. actual Potash. am sure Pleo's Care for Consumption saved fetter an e profitable yiekis are su to " 3 
fo ler and more pr table yields are sure alt Mra. Tomas Rod. 

“Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars | Xue, Maple 8t., Norwich, N.Y., Feb. 17 1900 booming special fertilizers but contain vale. . able information to farmers. Sent free for the ; tussia in Europe alone has an area of asking. Write now, | 2.000 £ sauare miles 
GERMAN KALI WORKS ! ——— 

93 Nassau Street, New York. Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wonliord's 
Sanitary Lotion. Never Tails. Sold br all 

——— druggiste, 81. Mal orders romptly filled 

eh Evi weet | CAPT. GRAHAM'S CURE 

life three years 

— )y Dr. E. Detchon. Crawfordsville, Ind. by Dr. E. Det ( { fle, Ind 

London's new county hall, on the 
Thames, will cover 56 acres 

¥y tongue has been sctasl) AS green as grass. my breath havin 8 bad odor Wa Weeks ago 8 friend peeommende Cascarags and after asing them | ean willingly an Sores on Face and Back-Tried Many cheerfully say that they have entirely cured me therefore let you know thas 1 shall recommend Doctors Without Success—Gives AE La any one suffering from such troubles ; Cons. H. Balpun, 19 Riviagton St. New York, N.Y. Thanks 1o Cutieuvy, 
Captain W. 8B. Graham, 1321 Eoff Bt, 

Best For Wheeling, W. Va., writing under date of 
The Bowels June M4, "04, says: “I am ro grateful | want 

to thank God that a friend recommended 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment to me. 1 
suffered for a long tine with sores on my 

CANDY CATHARTIC face and back. Lome doctors said I had 
in 0 blood poison, and others that I had bar 

48" Es bere’ itch. None of them did me any good, 
" 1 WHILE but they all took my money. My friends 

tell me my skin now looks as clear as a 
piisseant. Pal a or shake Good, Do Good, baby's, and 1 tell them all that Cuticura 
ra in bulk. The genuine tables stamped COQ, | ~0ap and Cuticura Ointment did it.” 

10 cure or your money b — 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y, s¢8 Twelve million hats are made annually 

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES ' © the United Kinglon, 

WINCHESTER 
“NUBLACK'"™ BLACK POWDER SHELLS 
The ‘“ Nublack” is a grand good shell. It is 
good in construction, primed with a quick 
and sure primer, and carefully loaded with 
the best brands of powder and shot. It is a 
favorite among hunters and other users of 
black powder shells on account of its 
uniform shooting, evenness of pattern 
and strength to withstand reloading. 
ALL DEALERS SELL THEM 
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Latest News of Pennsylvania Told in 

Short Order. 

Governor Pennvp: 

act creating the 

MESSAR( 
pose of 
nent of 

when greatly 
ercise. He was 

A conference of scientists, nurservmen 
and fruit growers held in the 
Governor's private office this week to 
discuss ways and means for ting the 
San Jose scale and other fruit tree de. 
stroyers. The St has appr priated 

$30,000 to fight the scale 

A company has been o at 
Conestoga Center that will construct a 
trolley line from Lancaster to Safe Har. 
bor, along the Susquehanna. The route 
proposed takes in New Danville, Cones 
toga Center and other points having n 
trolley communication at present 
Amandus Sampson, who operates ore 

mines in Williams Township, sent his 
wife to bank to cach a check for $100 
to pay off his employees. Mrs. Samp- 
son drew the money and left it lying at 
the postoffice. It was found am hour 
afterwards by one of the clerks, who 

returned it to the owner, 
While Mrs, William Parson, of Lorah, 

was in her garden she cspied a black 
snake about 5 feet Jong. Mrs. Parson 
was so frightened that in her attempt to 
get away she fell and her collar bone 
was broken. 

Mrs. Susan Levan, aged 8 years, of 
Friedensburg, fell down a flight of stairs 
and was killed. 

Henry Rothgaber, 8 years bid, was kill- 
ed on an elevator at a livery stable in 
Lebanon. His father was recently killed 
on the railroad at Altoona, 

$ ! 
3 
¥ 

Awakened to the need of protection 
from fire by a $30,000 blaze which threat- 
ened their town with destruction a few 
weeks ago, residents of Avon have or- 
ganized a fire department and subscribed 
money to purchase a full equipment. 

The Village Improvement Association 
of Doylestown celebrated its tenth anni. 
versary, Mrs. Alfred Paschall, of Phila- 
delphia, read an historical paper. A re- 
ception followed. 

A runaway horse at Duncansville dash. 
ed into the open door of the Lutheran 
Church, ruining the carpet and break- 
ing several pews, 

! 
i 
i 
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{ American's Objection -to Osculation 
| Astonished Forsigners. 

This is the true story of how a cer 

tain planist, who has been amusing 

New York with his music and hi 

manners, got possession of his mut 

fler, He saw it first—the muffler that 

became his own-—on the neck of a 

man to whom he had just been intro 
duced, 

“1 like your muffter,” he sald, by 

way of conversation, “1 give you a a 
1" 
i lar for your muffler " de 

“Extremely flattered, I'm sure; but 

I don't care to sell out just at pres 

ent,” replied the American 

“1 give you a dollar,” reiterated the 

pianist serenely. ‘The muffler will be 

second hand A dollar Is a good 

price” 

The American pulled 

from his neck “Accej 

compliments, he sald, wearily 

“Keep your money, an yer 0 Pood 

a8 to accept the mi ” 

The planist was overjoyed “Gen 

erous man,” he exclaimed with teas 

in his voice “1 kiss you for that 

Spreading out his arms he rushed on 

the American 

I'll be hanged if you do!” cried 

intended victim, who proceeded 

grasp the piano pounder by 

re and shake him until] hi 

tied 

The musician recoverin 

#8 the American was 

of the door 

Men of vour coun 

y cold,” he remar 

stander 

Fizing Rallrosd Mates. 

Making railroad rates is like playing 

8 game of checkers or chess Com 

munities to be benefited, producers 

nanufacturer shippers {oo be aided 
escent the pieces gsed Evers [HORE 

its effet on the 

1 traffic mans 

frequently aMow 

President Johnson Poor Writer. 

of President Tavior 

Young Rockefeiler's Training 

h At Brown university, where John an 

Rockefell Jt was graduated in 

clase © R97. tale gre st i 
i 

show how his father impres ted 

be same scrupulous regard to 

that made the Standard Oil Comp=ny 

successful One day when John Jr 

was down in the city of Providence 

with a couple of girls, he took them 
nto a convenient drug store and treat. 

ed them to ice cream soda. After he 

had paid the checks and before he left 

the store he surprised his fair com- 
panions by pulling out a pocket memo- 

| randum book and entering: “Three 

ice cream sodas, thirty cents.” 

QUICK RESULTS. 

W. 1. ill, of Concord 
N. C.. Justice of the 

Peace, says 

“Doan’s Kidney 

Pills proved a 
Tery cflicient 

remedy in m3 
cage, 1 used 

them for disor. 

dered kidneys 

and backache, 

from which | 

had experienced 

a great deal of 

trouble and 

pain. The Kid. 

ney secretions 

were very irregular, dark colored and 

full of sediment. The Pils cleared it 

all up and | have not had an ache in| 

my back since taking the Mast dose, ! 

My health generally. is improved a 

great deal.” 

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. ¥Y. 
For sale by all dealers, price 50 cents 
per box. 

Sassafras Tea Miz Tonle. 

The odor ¢f the sassafras tea ol: 
culates arcund the private office of 
Acting Becretary Adee in the state de 
partment, Washington, these days 
Two months in the year Mr. Adee 
drinks tea, but in March and Apri) 
he brows sassafras by way of spring 
medicine. He has a tiny brewing out. 
fit tucked away in his desk and when 
the thirst comes upon him he bolls 
a little water and makes him a cup of 
tea. And no matter what weighty in. 
ternational problem is under discus ADY ERTISE™ Lis Farsa IT PAYS 
sion Mr. Adee sets It aside for a few 
minutes when the time for such re 

IMOTHERHOUUD 
  

Actual Sterility in Women Is Very Rare—Healthy 

Mothers and Children Make Happy Homes. 

Many women long for a child to bless try Lydia E inkham's Vegetable Com. 
their homes, but because of some de- Pound: this I did, and I improved steadily in 

tealth, and in less than two vears a besutiful 
child came to bless our home, Now we have 

  bility or displacement of the female 
organs they are barren something to lime for. and all the credit is 

Preparation for healthy maternity is due to Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Com- 
accomplished by Lydia E. Pinkham's | pound” 
Vegetable Compomud more successfully Mrs Mae P. Wharry Secretary of 

} North Shore Oratorical Society, 

{ 
{ 
i 
i 

i 

| than by any other ipedicine, because it = 3 » - 
” » » 1 “ 

gives tone and strength 10 the entire | 1 he Norman, Milwaukee, Wis. , writes 
female organism, curing all displace Mrs Pinkham: - 
ments, »iceration ane nttammation i for five years and gave A woman who is in i physical birth to two premature ren. Lyda E 
condition transmits to Lie ilidren the i Hie Nh epelabie Lx i WAS recon. 
blessings Bn good constitution 1s i 1 tool it, for 

not that an ipeentive tw prepare for a . a one within heathy maternity 7 
; Sars a lovely 

If expectant mothers would fortify little girl was } which is the pride and 
themseived with Lydia F Pinkham's  § ww of our bousehol Every day | bles 
Vegetable Compound. which for thirty 1¥dis E 0 getable Compound for 
years has sustained thousands of '5€ light, bealth and happiness it brought te 
women in this cor a there wou . . be a ore decreases {ir 2 Woman in shie 3 teri be a great decrease in miscarriages, in LO Hy Whma) ah . 
suffering, and in disappointments at °F hasdoubts about her abi 0 cari birth y & child jet her write 

to Mrs nkham, Lynn, Mass 
Avice 3 aii expectant 

te trying 

band becnr ted AND ig ted) 15€, 

Many Women * ~~ Pin Benefited by Mrs, Pigkho—'s + *° * Wedicine. 
——————— RE —— w—— 

La CB Reg ’ - 

Truths that Strike Home 
Your grocer is honest and-—if he rea to do so—ean tell 

You that he knows very little about the bulk coffee be 
sells you How can be kn ww, where it originally came from, 

bow it was blend or with what 
~Or when roa If you buy your 
coffee loose by the pound. how oan 
Fou « Ij £( ; : f 

LION COFFEE, the LEADER OF 

ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, is of 

necessity uniform in quality, 

strength aad fiaver. For OVER A 

QUARTER OF A CENTURY, LION COFFFE 

has been the standard coffee in 

millions of homes. 

LION CGFFEE is earctully packed 

at our lactorics, and until opened in 

your home, has noe chance of being adul- 

terated, or of coming in contact with dust, 

dirt, germs, or uncican hands. 

In each package of LION COFFEE vou get one full 
pound of Pure Coffee. Insist upon getting the genuine 

4 (Lion Lead on every package.) 
» Sare the Lion.beads for valuable-premiums.) 

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE 
WOOLSON SPICE C0... Toledo, C%lo. 

a s——n 

Pope-Hartford~Pope Tribune 
Modern Casoline Cars and Runabouts 

at Moderate Prices. 

Backed by 27 Years of Manufacturing Experionce. 

6to 16 H.P. Prices, $500 to $1600 
Simple Construction, Luxurious Equipment. 

Address Dept. A Por Complete Catalogues, 

Pope Manufacturing Co. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

Members A, 1. A. ML, 

=n MOTHER GRAY'S | A_Buw anlar 
sweet POWDERS | PENSIONFOR AGE. 2452 

Pro ae y pints and Instructions 

W. II, WILLS Wills Bullding, 512 Indi 
adhinguon, GC Patents and Trade 

olict 
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